
●Linseed Oil (Domestic Production),

(edible fat, Peucedanum JaponicumExtract)

●Gelling Agent (Thickening Polysaccharide)

Store away from high temperature and humidity and direct sunlight.

Please consume as soon as possible after opening.

Not only Saw Palmetto and Cucurbita pepo, but also Yakushima's native species "Peucedanum Japonicuｍ"

Target Audience Urinary Health For Unisex.

●What is the isosamidin?

●What is the Peucedanum Japonicuｍ

Product Categories

Ingredients

Health Supplement, Dietary Supplement

Country Of Origin Japan 

Supplier in Japan

N/A

Contents

 7.05g/Total 30 soft Cupsules

235mg/ 1 soft cupsule

Strage

Product Name 
 Peucedanum Japonicum

● We would support your requested products.

We select plant-based soft capsules based on the idea of standardized raw materials and plant-basedfoods, which

have a higher concentration than the previous clinical trials, and cultural customs.

Until now, it was divided into men's and women's products, but it can be developed as a unisex product that you

can experience with one tablet once a day.We can also develop original prescriptions for men and women, as well

as for synergistic effects. Please feel free to contact us.

Scientific name: Peucedanum Japonicum that is a multi-year-old Umbelliferae that grows mainly from southern

Kyushu along the coast of Okinawa.In Okinawa, it is also called longevity grass or sakuna and is eaten as a healthy

vegetable.

																

We conducted a functional study of Peucedanum Japonicum,

a species native to Yakushima, Kagoshima-pre and clarified that a component called "isosamidin" has a useful

function.Isosamidine is a component contained in Peucedanum Japonicum which a rare species native to

Yakushima that is cultivated without the use of chemical pesticides.  					              * The future of farmers

opened up by Peucedanum Japonicum (YouTube) https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=-y3CijKhULw	

BBD 
2 years from

the production date

OEM YES

Bulk YES

MOQ :Bags
About 3300 to 3330

BAGS

MOQ Bulk
About 100,000 soft

capsuls

●Regarding to the Frequent Urination Function

Most of men have residual urine, frequent urine,  Urine disruption , Urinary urgency, Weak urinary, and nocturia,

which are mainly affected by benign prostatic hyperplasia then,Women are prone to urinary incontinence, or

stress incontinence, caused by coughing, sneezing, and laughing.	

"Overactive bladder" such as urinary urgency, pollakiuria, and urge incontinence is common in both men and

women.		

Packages and

Product Desigh
Not Included 

Our "Peucedanum Japonicuｍ " is for unisex product and

which has excellent compliance with one capsule prescription once a day.

●It is a dietary supplement which targeting people for dysuria,

 that contains Isosamidin Extract contained in Peucedanum Japonicum, a

species native to Yakushima, Kagoshima Prefecture, and Antioxidant-

Processed Flaxseed Oil (Manufacturing method patent: Patent No.

XXXXXXX).

●The best-selling product in Japan (product name:XXXXXXX) has sold

about 1.06 million bags / year (2021), and the cumulative number of sales

since the start of sales in 2014 is more than 5.2 million bags, which is very

popular and that has been sold.

(As of January 2022, by Raw Material Manufacturer)

●Japanese products are soft capsules which has been using Pig-Derived

Gelatin, but we propose plant-derived soft capsules for our new products.

●In addition, on a raw material basis, there are clinical trial reports for 10

women in 2018. For this time, since 2021, we have been  conducting a

large-scale double-blind clinical trial for men and women in the for new

product.															

								

Allergen Soy

Health Scrum Hokkaido Co.,Ltd.

Recommended Daily
1 soft cupsule/day

Retail Price（incl Tax) N/A

Retail Price(excl Tax) N/A

JAN(EAN)CODE

●Isosamidin-Containing Peucedanum Japonicum Extract

●Edible Oil and Fat●Thioctic Acid (α-Lipoic Acid) /

●Modified Starch●Ｇlycerin

● Cacao Pigment●Plant Lecithin (Derived From Soybeans)

Product Specification　No.P-003-1

Product Name  Peucedanum Japonicuｍ（牡 丹 防 風 ）

Yakushima, 
Kagoshima-Pre


